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What are Trematodes? 
 

u  Class within the Phylum 
Platyhelminthes (flatworms) 
u  18,000-28,000 trematode species 

u  Digenetic Trematodes (subclass 
Digenea) represent majority of 
diversity – Our Focus 

u  Obligate parasites of molluscs and 
vertebrates 

u  Characterized by a dorso-ventrally 
flattened body and by the 
presence of both an oral and 
ventral ‘sucker’ 

Trematode Life Cycle 

u  Life cycles often involve two or more 
intermediate hosts in addition to a definitive 
host 

u  All trematodes have a molluscan 
intermediate host (usually a gastropod) 

u  Other secondary hosts include: 

u  Amphibians 

u  Fish 

u  Insects 

u  The definitive host is generally a vertebrate 

u  Adult trematodes then reside in the digestive 
tract of the definitive host 
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Habitat and Host-Parasite 
Interactions 

u  Ribeiroia is specific to snails within the family 
Planorbidae for their first intermediate host 

u  Distributed throughout North and South 
America 

u  Occur in lentic or still water habitats 

u  Average prevalence of 5% within snail 
populations 

u  Post-snail parasitization, the metacercariae 
transition around the base of the hind limbs, 
cloaca, and o a lesser extent within the 
posterior coelom of an amphibian host. 

Distribution of Ribeiroia  

Why do We Care? 

u  Malformed amphibians have increased over the 
last 30 years in several parts of North America 

 

u  Recently, infection has been a widespread cause 
of limb malformations in both anurans and 
caudates 

u  In laboratory infections, Ribeiroia parasites target 
the developing limb tissue of anuran larvae, 
inducing high rates of limb malformations similar to 
those in field reports 
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How do Trematodes Lead to Increased 
Amphibian Mortality? 

u  Consequences of Ribeiroia infection include: 

u  Extra limbs 

u  Missing limbs 

u  Skin Webbings 

 

 

u  In response to Ribeiroia exposure, multiple species 
have been shown to exhibit reduced survivorship 

u  Western Toads 

u  Northern Leopard Frogs 

u  Pacific Treefrogs 

Deformed Frog Parasite Life Cycle 
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